
Tac� E� Cunad� 6 Men�
442 Bay Park Dr, Holland I-49424-2096, United States

(+1)6162987225

Here you can find the menu of Tacos El Cunado 6 in Holland. At the moment, there are 18 menus and drinks on
the menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Tacos El Cunado

6:
Eating is ok here she finished selling fries, which is sucking, I don't like eating tacos without her, I loved Rh rice n

beans. Kinda too expensive and the chips for the salsa were somehow hard n not hot read more. What User
doesn't like about Tacos El Cunado 6:

The food didn't taste great very plain and they hardly put meat in the nachos or burrito. The refried beans taste
weird. I wouldn't come here again for $35 for burrito meal and nachos with streak. We had done drive thru but
waited a while for the food to come out. They need more workers for when their busy. Customer service was
decent. read more. Enjoy a little bit of this and a little bit of everything at the eatery, known for its appreciated

Tapas, and you can enjoy here scrumptious American dishes like Burger or Barbecue. Among the customers, the
versatile, fine Mexican cuisine is also popular, in which mainly corn, beans and hot peppers are used, They also

present scrumptious South American menus to you on the menu.
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Sauce�
SALSA SAUCE

Tac�
AL PASTOR

Erfrischungsgetränk�
HORCHATA

M�ica�
TACOS

M�ica� Specialitie�
CHICKEN QUESADILLA

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

FRIES

M�ica� dishe�
TACO

BURRITO

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TUNA STEAK

QUESADILLAS

Ingredient� Use�
BEANS

CHICKEN

ONION

PORK MEAT

TOMATOES
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